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HOOD RIVER, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1924
■ .A- . 

CONDENSED BEPOBT OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

At cloHe of buHinesH October 10, 1924
»

! »
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FIRST LOOP
TRIP IS MADE

CARAVAN AROUND HOOD LAST WÍEK

Oakland Noted Party. Which Included

RESOUKCES

Loam and Discounts........... .’-_$
Carefully «elected cuetooter«’ 

no««« «ad Real Katatf Mort
gage«.

Bonds, Securities, Etc.................
School «nd Municipal Bond«. 

Warrant«, Etc.

United States Bonds...........
The «ale«t Investment.

Federal Reserve Bank Stock...
Bank Building and Fixtures ..

Carried at lea. than real value.

Other Real Estate ...................
Carried at leaa than rani valtM.

Cash and Exchange ...............
Cash on hand and credit bal

ance« with Federal* Reaarve 
Bank and Correapondenu.

Total
¥

;

LIABILITIES
529,377.09

123,739.19

152,850.00

3,600.00
49,773.95

27,650.00

162,236.67

..$1,049,226.90

1
I

Statement of the Condition of the

Roller Banking Company, of Hood River, Ore.
at the close of business, October 10, 1924 

---------- * <
> RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.................. .........
Bonds and Warrants.........................
Savings Department Loans......
Furniture and Fixtures......................
Banking Premises .......................... .
Other Real Estate ............ .
Customer’s Liability Account Drafts 

Purchased.
Cash on Hand and in Reserve Banks

Total....... ..

«4' •

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock...............................
Surplus and Undivided Profits ..
Deposits ........................................

> Feaeral Reserve Bank ...............
Rediscounts and Bills Payable...
Foreign Drafts sold.................. ..

Total........... •••..<

w

I 100,000.00 ‘i 1

Covered Wsgon Pioneer, Rev.

Troy Shelley

Earned Surplus and
Undivided Profits........... ..
Stockholders' additional funds 

held in reserve for benefit 
of this bank.

National Currency ...

Rediscounts . ...............

Borrowed Money ..

Deposits..........................
Our Customers' Funds.

/ i

Total

I

24,777.30

100,000.00

None

None

824,449.60

$1,049,226.90

— =

»

Prepare for the Fall

$733,687.27
108,744.40
249,380.42

19,695.33
79,155.38
21,343.50

4,438.88
237,275,85 *

$1,453,721.03

$125,000.00
61,943.75 

1,059,607.20 
133,477.00
69,254.20

4,4.38.88
$1,453,721.03

Member Federal Reserve System.

WANTED

/

= X

Jonathans and Ortleys, 
Arkansas Blacks, 

Black Twigs and Ganos
See us before selling your crop.

Cail at office in Waukoina Hotel Build 
ing or phone 2501 ; Odell 229.

DUCKWALL BROS.
HOOD RIVER, ORE

t

I
♦

Rucksteil Axle ft>r Fords 
969.90, (InstaHad) ,

Ruckatell Axle for Ford Trucks
9132450« (InataUed)

These have been the regular prices 
for the last six months. Why should 
they sell for more in Hood River?

CASCADE GARAGE
C. S. MORGAN, Prop

* r i 1 __ i |H
408 Cascade IPhone 3524

«

♦

A-'1

■
*

Stock up now with a new 
Hot Water Bottle, Epsom 
Salts, Castor Oil, Liniments, < 
etc.

KRESSE DRUG COMPANY
Sàure

A purchase here carries that pleasure of satisfaction

»

A Garage is Now Essential
to the,Modern Home

¡

. «I ’_ -* -
THE most important element 
in the up-keep of an automo
bile is PROTECTION.

The convenience and added 
safety of having your garage 
on your own property is well 
well worth your consideration 
—besides, the value of that 
property is i n dr e a s e d many 
times the cost of the garage.

A well kept auto is always 
more salable than one whose 
appearance indicates neglect.

Complete working drawings 
including full, specifications, 
enough for any handy individ
ual to build from—you can’t 
go wrong! .

Should you prefer, this com- 
after the 

, a de-Sny will gladly look afte 
tails. Drop in, select 
jn that suits your taste and 
harmonizes with your home.

J
EMR¥ LUMBER & FUEL CO

Everything to Build Anything
=

ii, 111 ....... 1
The public is cordially invited to attend a

LA FOLLETTE-WHEELER MEETING
at

Library Hall, Wednesday, Oct. 22
The speaker of the evening will be REV. SYDNEY 
STRONG, a nationally known speaker who is on a 
tour of the Northwest An inspiring and convincing 
talker. *

la held under the auspices of theThia meeting is held under the auspices of the 
LA FOLLUrTE—CAMPAIGN COM. of Oregon.

Although In the course of the day's 
motor jaunt of IftQ tnllea they encoun- 
tered snow» and wintry gusts that 
characterize mid-winter on the lower 
level«, u caravan of local folk, who 
Wednesday, October 9, made the first 
pilgrimage from here around Mount 
Hood over the new IsMip highway, 
returned home delighted and breath
ing new laudatlous of th«* great scenic 
thoroughfare. Without exception ev
ery man anil woman declared that in 
lH2fi the Mount Hood lx«q> highway 
"Hi lie the season’s sensation for 
motorists among home folks and those 
who are lyred from other states to 
glimpse the charm of Or<*gon's tiHiun- 
I fl Ina. forests and rivers and taste 
the delights of lier summertime cli
mate.

The recent journey of Hood River 
folk, who traveb-d in four «tire and 
formed the first caravan to tour the 
newly opened road from here, was 
built atKiut the desire of Rev. Troy 
Hlieliey, pioneer valley mlulster, wlu> 
in 1WH. was carried down Ixiurel 
hill by his mother. Ills father was 
busy at the time, negotiating the 
almoeV'imiHiNuible hillside with the 
wagon and ox -team. Ho steep was 
the grade tlutt it was necessary to 
tie „trees la*hin<l Uie wagon, their 
drag iirting as a brake. Mr. Hhelley 
lias long b«*«n interested In th«* new 
I snip highway. Before it was com 
pleted be drove by way of The 
Dalles and Wapanltia several years 
ago lu his buggy, In order that lie 
might ins|M-ct the old route. He 
found the Immigrant trail overgrown, 
lait after a half* century of time the 

the 
into 
stni

marks left by the wheels of 
l>rnlrle schooners and Hits cut 
the hillside by the tree brakes 
remained.

Mr. Shelley, who lacks a 
months of reaching SO years, is 
Ezra Meeker In his seal to have the 
old Oregou trail and -Barlow route 
jiroperly marked. It Is his wish that 
those who travel today in magnifi
cent. high-powered motor i-ars may 
see how the pioneers to Oregon ac- 
cuiiipllalied tiu* almost iinjKissibie with 
the clumsy vehicles of their day.

Mr. Hlieliey traveled In tlie pilot 
<ir of the caravan, an Oakland tour
ing car, driven by J. F. Volstorff. In 
digressing It may be said that the 
Oakland performed marvelously. Mr. 
Volstorff demonstrated^ the efficiency 
of the fourwheel brake«. Although 
the road at the higher altitudes was 
covered with a skim of snow, be' was 
able to bring it to instant coutrul on

Htarted a month earlier than other
wise next spring.

The United States Forestry Service 
and the Bureau of Public Roads have 
Im*cu bimy the past summer in mak
ing ready the Loop highway for tour
ist traffic next summer. All along 
tlie route the motorist today notes 
convenient parking places. ____
vistas are .provided with Inviting 
cunqialtea. 
make the Mount Hood National for
est known to motor tourists of the 
entire United States in another year’s 
time. White the greater number of 
motorists will travel out to glimpse 
the snowfields and glaciers of Hood 
In their varying a«pects, as glimpsed 
from the turns of the ai-enlc loop, 
others will linger there in the wood
land camps. Ind«M*d. one can profit
ably spend <i week on a leisurely tour 
of th«* Ix«ip highway. ,

Drinking fountains liaSre 
Hta)l«*d at intervals oh the 
One of the moat appealing 
stands on the west 
river at Hahale falls, 
monuments ar«> lieing 
Instruct tlie traveler 
«Igiiifieance ofi The fam«Mi old Immi
grant trail. Tlie insignia of the Old 
Oregon Trail is isdng placed alon£ 
the route south of the mountain, for 
here It was tliat the Intrepid pioneer 
«pent da.vs on his tortuous trip, 
where now the motorist whisks off 
tlie miles in nilnut«*s and hours.

While waiting for lunch the mem- 
Imth of the caravan enjoyed an ex
cellent impromptu piano concert l»y 
Mr«. Fred Jolinaou.

Tlie caravan stop|M*d for lunch at 
Arrah Wannah. They left this ap- 
|M*aling mountain resort at 3.80. Mr. 
and Mr«. ('. A. Bell and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Haunuui proxtieded dir«*c<- 
ly from Grewham to Portland. Tlie 
other« turned east again at Oreaham. 
returning home. They reached the 
city limit« of H«M»d Rlvtw at 3.30 
p. m. Tlie diatancu traveled, by way 
of Gresham and thence back to Hood 
Itiver, was an approximate ISO miles.

Tin* |M*r«onnel of the caravan was: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hauuum, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bell, Rev. Troy Hhelley, 
A. I>. Moe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred John- 
won and son, Fred. Jr., J. F. Vol
storff. C. H. Reeves, Walter McDou
gal, W. A. Huckabay, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. F. Morse and C. D. Havens.

Forest

The Loop highway will

been in- 
high way. 
of them* 
of HoodI miik

En route, too, 
constructed to 

of the historic

«

CHAMBER MEMBERS TO TAKE VOTE

Action taken by the Chamber of 
Commons* Monday night at • dinner 
meeting held at the Wsukorua hotel 
will refer to a vote of the entire 
uiemls-rship a l’esolullon, adopted 
unanimously by the board of direc
tors to give up the old club quarter« 
of the organization and establish an 
office at the city hall. The motion 
for the referendum, made by Truman 
Butler carrh*d with the organisation's 
hearty endorsement of the work of 
the directorate. It was explained, 
however, by Mr. Butler, that he did 
not think the matter should be aet- 
tied at the dinner meeting, attended 
by only a small proportion T<jf the 
club meuilH-rahlp. *

When the matter was present«*d by 
Viet* President Olmsted, who pre
sided. J. H. Frodrlcy yoked an Im
mediate opiiosltlon to the proposed 
Abandonment of the club feature. 
Mr. Fredrlcy declared that Iloed 
River has no social organisation for 
men, such as Elka’ clubs and other 
IsidieH of oth«*r small cities of tbs 
state. He declared that an abandon
ment of the dub room will be a step 
backward, as the organisation will 
lose members.

E. W. Birge, too, voiced an opposi
tion. He declared that the'Cbamber 
of Commerce must consider the rural 
element here. The situation here, 
he said. Is different from other com
munities. The Chamber of Commerce, 
he declared, should inalntata suitable 
community center quarters for or
chard lata. Mr. Birge expressed the 
belief that the club should expend

(Continued on last page)
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like LEGION GETS READY

FOR ARMISTICE DAY

ELLDRIDGE PRESENTS
OLEO SIDE OF BILL 4.

■■

dabte to bring it to inataut cuulrul ou 
.TRtmtghtawsy rvr tevrt. Is a«MUUm to 

Mr. Slielley he whit accompanied by 
A. I». Mix* and C. 8. R<*ev<*a, who 
««•cured aom«* elcsltent photograph«. 
Mr. Hhellev det-lared an attempt to 
conqMtre tlie mode of tran«|»ortatlon 
of today with tliat of the middle of 
the laat century like a dream.

The pilot mr waa Juat 27 minute« 
| in making the diatance from Ii<M»d 
I River to Parkdale. Jn • 45 inintit«*« 
I the iNtRHengera were diaeniliarking at 

lIomeMtend inn. where Mr. and Mr«. 
J. O. Haiinuin served tin* caravun 
with a suniptuoua breakfaat.

It la a ailwautifnl and Intereating 
drive, that up from H<hm] River val
ley on an autumn day. When one 
atarta In tlie early morning, the firat 
glnoke from hoinea of orehardlat« 
may be seen asrendlng in u «tralght 
«■olumn, plainly outlined in the fall 
«atmosphere. Little tented vitlagea of 
Imrveat hand« may.Im* m>en coming 
to life, apple pickets preparing the 
morning meal and preparing for the 
day’s lmrveat of apptea that bend the 
iKinglm of acre after acre of tree«.

From H<Mid River on to the Immiu- 
dary of the Mount Hood Nation«! 
furent the cliiiit» i« a «teady one. ex
cept •« one tom« the aiirnmlt of tlie 
went aide of B<M»th hill and dl|m down 
into tlie Middle Valley. A ateady 
climb over ,n magnificently graded 
road, where thé gradient never ex- 
reeds five per cent and where the 
curve« are whte and graceful.

Th«* caravan whs due for view« 
that were no lc«« limn «cnaatlonal 
when they emerged from a atr«*tch of 
forest-lined roadway amt traveled 
down Into the canyon of the Eaat 
Fork of H<mmI river. Here the ra
vines and canyon» Idea are heavily 
overgrown with vine maple. (><va- 
«lonally a dogwood aiiruh flnda root. 
The main coloring la the vivid green 
of tlie fir hough, but interaneraed' are 
numeroua aplotehea of color, the acar- 
leta, reda and gold« of the vine maple, 
the 
the 
tlie 
the 
highland colorlnga of the Mount II<M»d 
foreata are now almoat t«*yond imag
ination.. .

At Jile. bottom of the canyon, but a 
few feet above the tumbling Eaat 
Fork, the road criwiaea to the eaat 
Imnk. For inilea it takea th«* gentle 
upward course again, crowing the 
«tream aeveral time«. They are miles 

■ of delight« and more d«*llght«. Occa
sionally the road i« «tralght. through 
vista« of towering firs. "Hje Ea«t 
Fork la left at Hahale fall«, where 
the BO-foot deep canyon in spanned 
by a concrete bridge. Wednesday of 
laat w«*ek. as the party stopped there 
f«»r the scenic view, snowflake« Ailed 
the atmosphere. Their feathery wliite- 
im*w weighted down tlie iMiugh« of 
ihe conifer«. The fall«, with a frame
work of white and green, were never 
more beautiful.

The summit, in Bennett Paas,, an 
elevation of 4,200 feet, is ri'iwlieil a 
quarter of a mile after crossing the 
Rebate falls bridge, and then the 
«•»‘«»•ent around the White river and 
Government Camp la gradual.

The surfacing 
for four to ftve 
mit. la complete, 
waa working on 
effort will la* made to finish lite sur
facing and move the r»M-k crusher to 
a quarry near Homestead Inn thia 
fall. If the crusher can Im> moved 
thia eyar. crew« engaged on nurfaclng 
the Coopers Hpnr lateral of the Tx«>p 
highway will be enabled to get

One of the principal features of 
the Armistice day celebration, active 
IM-epariithwis for which are under 
way by a committee, of the American 
Ix-gion post, Harold Kershner. Kent 
Shoemaker, IxiWeil Nickelson and 
John Mclx*an, will be the formal re
ceiving by the Hty of Hood River's 
first Flag, made Ln 1801 for tin* val
ley's first pioneer celebration.. The 
old Flag, now at the quarters of the 
Oregon Historical society in Port
land. was recently given to the city 
by ('apt. IL C. Coe, of Manhattan 
Beach, Calif. Followlag a patriotic 
meeting at the Rialto «heatns. the 
Flag will be escorted by a color 
guard and members of -C-ompnny C, 
O. N. G., to the city hall, where it 
will be ' "
case.

City 
Perigo 
iroval 
feature 
of tlie G. A. It. will partiripate In the 
ceremony. A |>atriotlc inush-al pro
gram and an addn*ss by a proinliient 
speaker, not yet announced, will Im* 
features of tlie meeting.

A football 
uled for tiu* 
nual Legion 
Pythian hall 
tlce day. 
imrtbifiate with some out of tow*, 
team. Coach Garrlgus promises that 
the game will be one of the beet of 
the year.

A dinner Is being ptanned for ex- 
servicemen only at the Columbia 
Gorge hotel, where the former sol
diers. sailors mid inariues will talk 
over war days.-------------------—— ---------

placed on the wall In a glass

Recorder Howe and Mayor 
are enthusiastic In their ap- 
of the Flag ceremony an a 
of Armistice day. Members

game lias
afternoon, 
dance will 
on th<* night of Armia 

The high school team will

ta*en «clied- 
and tiw* au
be held at

H. R. H. S. PLAYS THE 
DALLES TOMORROW

d«*«*p purple of the dogwood and 
silvery leaves of the willows on 
frlng<*s of lowland and bordering 
cascading mountain stream. The

Spirits of the Hood River high 
school, at low ebb following suspen
sion from the Oregon Athletic asso
ciation for a footlaill game with the 
Franklin high team of Portland re
cently, soared alaiVe normal Tuesday 
when the association permitted the 
local school to play an ancient rival, 
The Dal tea high, Friday afternoon. 
Tlie game with The Dalles 
nually the big local athletic 
and It Is anticipated that the 
of Friday will set a record.

The lifting of the anagension t»an 
was gained through the coo|s>ratlon 
with the local school authorities of 
Principal Briscoe, of Ashland, head 
of the Oregon 
and Principal 
Dalles school.

Officers of the 
day visited merchants with a peti
tion. asking them to close after 3 
o'clock, in order that emplov’-w might 
gee the game. Most of the merchants 
agreed to closed

is an- 
eveiit. 
crowd

Athletic association, 
Kirkwood, of The

Rtiid<mt body ypRtpr-

BRIDGE WORK IS 
NEARING COMPLETION

of the road, except 
miles near the num-

A string of trucks 
this section. Every

Crews of the Gilpin Construction 
Co. are now engaged In pouring con
crete on the final three piers of the 
Waukoina Interstate bridge, which 
will span the (kiluinbla river between 
here and White Salmon, Wash. The 
bridge Is completed from the Oregon 
shore a distance of 2.4iM feet. Only 
tWW feet of steelwork remain to be 
placed. It was anticipated that the 
strui-ture would lie ready for traffic 
in October, 
mor. however, 
work will nd( 
early December.

Dedication of 
withheld until 
Seattle. Portland. Spokane and Yak
ima will Im* asked to partiei|Mte in 
the celebration.

Strong winds last 
delayed crews, 
tie completed

min
anti 

until

the bridge will be 
next spring, when

St. Mark’s Guild will meet Friday 
afternoon at 2.30 with Mrs. L. H. 
Miller at St. Mark's rectory.

z

<

K. C. Elhiridge, Jr., of Portland, at 
the Tueuday Lunch club this weak 
<haractcrlM.*d the bill adopted by ths 
last legislature to prohibit the uas 
of skimmed milk in the manufacture 
of oleomargarine and the sale of 
prtMhMt eo manufactured in Oregon 
as class legislation. Mr. Elldridge, 
whose talk was in reply to one deliv
ered two w«*«4ta ago by J. D. Mickle, 
state dairy and food rouimiaatOMr, 
urged voters to support the referen
dum on the margarine bill, if they 
Would support the best Interests of 
the state.

Mr. Elldridge cited that thoss op
posing tlie referendum make their 
Htruug«Mt plea from the standpoint 
that the legislation ta needed to main
tain a standard of health. When in 
fa<*t. lie declared, the bill la an eco
nomic one, aimed at the prohibition 
of margarine saba, in order to boost 
tbc price of butterfat. He asserted 
that it was stated, when the hill waa 
1ntro<lticc<l in the legislature, that the 
margarim* hill would bring about an 
Immediate Increase of an approxi
mate three tents in the price of 
butter per pound.

Mr.-----  _ ” ” '
ments of the o|»pone*its of the refer- 
erenduin that oleomargarine la dan
gerous to th«* health of children as 
erroneous. He presented pictures of 
funilll«*« of children, where oleo had 
t«*en used instead of butter, to show 
that they were healthy apecimena 
Mr. Elldridge presented statements 
of adentiatg in support of the conten
tion that oleo Is a nutritious food 
product. He deeiar«*d that the logic r 
of the opponents of the referendum 
would lead to the suppression of 
white flour as a ftxxl product, if 
carried to Its ulilinate conclnwlon. 
lit* gave th«* verdirt of science that 
lM»lt»*d flour, the so-catted staff of life, 
lacks the same vltamine element that 
is not prea«*nt In oleomargarine. Mr. 
Elldridge deelare«l tliat the average 
ration of butter, which is used in 
the average family as a condiment, 
is not of great enough pro|«irtion to 
have a vital bearing on dietary 
nffect.

Mr. Elldridge d«*clared that it was» 
not the intention of those who sought 
to vote down the legislative bill to 
injure the dairy Industry of the state. 
Ke declnretl that they believed it 
one of the mainstays of the state, 
bill they dlil not believe in an at
tempt by class legislation to booat 
It to the financial detriment of a 
large part of the jmpnlatten. He 
cited that Oregon butter can And a 
profitable outlet in the markets of 
the nation, if 
scoring. He 
dairymen can 
raising their 
He cited that

Elldridge declared the state-

It reaches a standard 
advised that Oregon 
reach this Retiring by 
standard of breeding. 

...____ ___  Ori'gon bntter in large
proportion falls to «tack tip to the 
quality demand« of the big markets. 
When this standard of quality la 
reachetl. he «aid. Oregon butter can » 
la* sold In ihe main markets at a 
profit to dairymen.

Mr. Elldridge declared that Oregon 
voters should la* careful in their use 
of the ballot, test by voting down^the 
referendum and making the legisla
tive hili’ a law of the tend, they 
bring nlmut retaliatory measures 
from the Philippines and the south
ern states of the Union. The cotton 
and peanut oil interesta and the 
Philippine copra interests, he «aid. 
will la; sure to retaliate aga* ‘ 
Oregon products, if the bill

pi net 
______ I* is» 
lie citwl that Hood River 

niqrfoa may auffer in Manila as a 
result of adoption of the law.

add EI.LDRIDGE PRESENTS - 
Mr. Elldrfdge ended by declaring • 

need for men of greater courage is 
the legislature. He declared that S 
Imnker of a dairying community, who 
while in the legislature had sup
ported the measure, confessed that It 
was ill advised. The banker, he aalA, 
had committed himself to vote for 
the referendum.

Guests of the club Tuesday wers 
Don Bkene. foreign correspondent of 
the Chicago Tribune, here for a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. William Hkens, 
and William T. Muir, who baa ar
rived here to Join Judge Derby la 
hi« law office.

adopted.
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